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Tbe Kind Too nave Always
In use for orcr 30 yean,

Bought, and whlcb has been
haa borne tbo signature of

and haa been made nnder his per
sonal srjpcrrlfllon since Its Infancy. '
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

Darby, engaged the aforesaid BaseeQ as

her political ambassador to appear at

the court of President Rooeevalt, to

suke argent appeal laker behalf. But

Ml to outward appearaaosa servtnj
torMIas Darby, the wife of th poUU-eia- a

Russell la brought forward as a

candidate forth post mastership, and

Judging frosa all signs, with every

chance of success. .
The peculiarly aafortuaet aide of this

contest is, that two womea, both person

ally of excellent character, should be
nixed up ia a political mesa. The

ao doubt finds the office,

which she has well managed, a very
good thing, pecuniarily. Mrs Russell,
who has plenty of other matter to en-

gage her attention does aol need the of-

fice, either for the work Involved to take
up her spar time, nor the money con-

sideration which goes with the posi-

tion.

But with Dnlel L Russell permitted
to take the part of the bull ia this po-

litical china shop matter of the ip

at Wilmington, there can

be nothing decently done ii the matter,

nor wlH the question of reputation en-

ter Into the settlement of who will be
postmaster, other things being neces-

sary.

While the conduct and service of the
post office is all important to Wllming-tonlan- s

than who shall be their city's

postmaster, it cannot bat chagrin the

the majority of the people of that city

that Daniel L Russell, shall dictate who
shall serve in the office.

All Counterfeit, Imitations and M Jnst-as-goo- d" are bnt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla 1 a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant.' It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the Signature of

Over 30 Years,
MUflPUT ITM tT. HEW VODK T.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For

THC eCNTMf COMPANY TT

J. --A.. JONES
livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

-STA.BjtjES.

-- LARGEST ANDFINESTSTOCK OF- -

Brandon, 2:12& died from lockjaw
recently at Courtland, Ala.

Frank Bogaah. 23 Is the fastest
horse ever driven by the late Jame
Golden. '

It to reported that Harold IX,-- 2:04,
will arain wear the Indiana pajamas
next season.

Bcott McCoy has severed his connec-

tion as trainer with Frank Jones of
Memphis, Tenn.

Billy Andrews thinks be has a pretty
good trotter for next season's 2:12 trot
In Reelected, 2:1114.

Mush. 2:08i. has been shifted to the
trot, and it Is said that be can step
pretty lively at at gait

George Saunders of Glenvllle, Owlll
winter the matinee horses of EL M.

Hanna at Tbomasville, Ga.
Ed Geer believes that Onward Sil-

ver has not reached the limit of bi
speed and thinks that be can drive
him in 2:04.

Irvin Rulley of Versailles, Ky, re-

cently jrorked Blue Blood, 2:10, by
Aristocrat, dam by Robert McGregon,

a ralle In 2:11.

Care Blood and SkInDiseases Itch

ing Humors, EczemaScrofnla
Etc.

Fend no money simply write and
try Botanlo Blood Balm at our expense.
A personal trial of Blood Balm Is better
than a thousand printed testimonials, so
don't hesitate to write for a free sam
ple.

If j on suffer from ulcers, eczema,
scrofula, Blood Poison, cancer, eating
sores, itching skin, pimples, bolls, bone
patoe, swellings, rheumatism, catarrh,
or any blood or tkln disease, we advise
you to take Botanlo Blood Balm (B. B.
B.). Especially recommended for old,
obstinate, deep-seate- d cases of malignant
blood or skin diseases, because Botanic
Blood 13.tlm (B. B B ) kills the poison In
the blood, cures where all else fails,
heals every sore, makes the blood pure
and rich, gives the skln,'tho rich glow of
health. B. B. B , the most perfect blood
purifier made. Thoroughly tested for
30 years. Costs $1 per large bottle at
drug stores. To prove It cures, sample
of Wood Balm sent free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and free medical advice sent in
sealed letter. E5f This Is an honest of-

fermedicine sent at once, prepaid.

The Sturdy Ca;-.:ol- .

A cnniL-- l has twic:- - tin1 currying por.vr
of an ox. With an ordinary load of
pounds he can travel twelve or four-
teen days without water, going forty
miles a day. Cnmtis niv lit to work at
five years old, but their strength begins
to decline nt twenty-live- , although they
usually live to forty. The Tavinrs have
herds of these animals, often 1,000, be-

longing to one family. They were nu-

merous In antiquity, for the patriarch
Job had 3,000. The Timbuktu or Me--

harri reed is remarkable for speed and
used only for couriers, going 800 miles
in eight days with a meal of dates or
grain at nightfall.

A Very Close Call
"I stack to my engine, although every

Joint ached and every serve was racked
with pain," writes C W Bellamy, a loco
motive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
"I wss weak and pale, without any ap
petite ana an ran down, as i was
about to give up, I got a bottle of Elec
trio Bitters, and after taking It, I felt as
well as I ever did in my life." Weak,
sickly, run down people alwsys gain
new life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guaran
teed by 0. D. Bradhsm. Price 50
cents.

Their First Falling Out.
The speeding trains came together

With a dull, sickening thud. A moment
later the happy pair, sat facing each
Other in the cornfield far away.

"Well, what are you crying forf
asked the man". The lady wept anew.
"It it is our first falling out," she
sobbed. Cincinnati Commercial Trlb-un-

; ,: ;

r Domestic Troubles,

v It Is exceptional to find a family where
there are no domestic ruptures occasion-
ally, but these can be lessened by having
Or King's New Life Pills around. Much
trouble they save by theii great work in
Stomach and Liver troubles. They not
only relieve yon, but cure. 25 x at G D
Bradham's drug store.

' A long Felt Want.
Casey 01 see there's bin nnotber

railroad wreck due to an open switch.
Cassldy Aye, 'tis a pity some wan

don't invint a switch thot'n stay shut
whin It's open. Philadelphia Press.

For b l taste in the mouth take
few doBes of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 23 cents. Warranted
to cure. For sale by all druggists.

) , BItchael Anftrlu.
Michael Angelo, while painting "The

Cast Judgment," fell from his scaffold
and received a' painful' Injury in the
leg. He shut himself up and would not
see any one. Baclo Iiontinl, a cele-

brated physician, came by accident to
see him. He found all the doors closed.
No one responding, he went Into the
cellar and came upstairs. IIo found
Michael Angelo In his room, resolved
to die. His friend the physician would
not leave him. He brought him out of
the peculiar frame of mind Into which
be bad fallen. -

Just One Minute. n
On Minute Cough Cure give relief

In one minute, because it kills the
microbe which tickle the mucous mem-

brane, causing the , cough, and at the
same time clears the phlegm, rlraws out
the inflammation and heals and soothes
the affected parts. One Minute Cough
Cure strengthens the lungs, wards off
pneumonia and is a harmless and never
falling cure in all curable cases of
Coughs, Colds and Croup. One Minute
Cough Cure is pleasa.Lt to take, harm-
less and good allkefor jonng and eld,
Bold by F S Duffy.

Suicide Is rure among tbe aged.
A St Loo! widow was married re-

cently with a baby in ber arms.
Tbe average Italian Immigrant bus

$11 in bis pocket; tbe average German
$34.

Very valuable tobacco land has been
located In eastern Texas. ' Tbe soil and
climate are similar to those of Cuba.

Kew York has 250 hotels, London
more than C00. But New York's hotels
will bold nearly as many people as
London's greater number.

Penobscot couiUp claims tbe oldest
borse in Maine, if not lu tbe country.
His name la Tommy Foskett He is
forty two years old, and there is no
question about his age.

A monument to tbe Massachusetts
men wbo died st tbe siege of Vlcksburg
wss dedicated recently in tbe new gov-

ernment park there. It is tbe gift of
Mrs. H. U. Kltson of Boston, and tbe
ceremony was the first of its kind on
the site of the old battlefield.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental Cuts.Woands, Brak-

es, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet ar stiff joints
But there's no need for It Ducklou's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve on earth
for Piles, too 15b at C D Bradham's drug
gist.

A Ltttl-- - S!i !.
"I'd like to know vly It is," sr.id

young Ardupp to his tailor, "that every
time you make u pair of trousers for
me you get them a little short."

"I suppose," replied the knight of tbo
fentberless goose, "it's because I usual-
ly find you thnt way when I present
niyblll."

The nicest and pleasantest rredlclne I
have used for Indigestion and constipa
tion Is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets," says Melard F Cra!g,of Middle
grove, N. T. "They work Use a charm
and do not gripe or have any unpleasant
effect," For tale by all dropg's's.

Deed., Not Word.
Father (sternly) Didn't 1 tell you if

any of the other boys said anything to
make you angry you should count
twenty before you said anything?

Tommy Yes, sir, hut I didn't need to

say anything. Before I'd counted
twelve the other boy yelled "Enough!"

Philadelphia Press.

What's Iii a Name.
Everything Is In the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E C Ds-Wi- tt

& Co. of Chicago discovered some
years ago how to make a salve from
Witch Hazal that Is a specific for Piles.
For blind, bleeding, Itching and protru-
ding Piles, eczema, cuts, burn;, tbruliee
and all skin diseases DeWltt's Salve has
no equal. This has given rise to num-
erous worthless counterfeits. Ask for
DeWltt's tho genuine. 8oM by F S
Duffy.

The modern I'nnact-u- .

Tom What makes you look so bluo;
- Jack The girl I want to 'man-- is
going to marry another man next week

Tom Why don't you get out an li
Junction? Somerville Journal.

OASTORXA.
Bean th a The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bignato
cf

She Came Back nt Him.
"I mustered up enough courage last

night to esk my wife If she knew that
some wise man has said thnt a 'maxi-
mum of talk is a sign of a minimum
of thought.' "

"And what did she say?"
"She looked at me for some time and

then said that she had begun to notice
that a minimum of talk usually indi-
cated a maximum of Idiocy' Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Vest-Pock-et Doctor.
Never in the way, no trouble to carry

easy to take, pleasant and never fall-

ing in results are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. ' A vial of these little pills Jn
the vest-pock- et Is a certain guarantee
against headache, bllllousuess, torpid
liver and all of the ills resulting from
constipation. They tonic and strength-
en the liver. Sold by F S Duffy

Pxy of l!:c (trltlxti Av'i:.i.s: .Hat.
V.' wl.-.l- i v!' c:!u;l f(l .!i;;t Hr Moi

llmi'i- - li',i!T,:nl In :nf? to Wr'hlir'di
was about to iwivc n suhrir from tlv
nation commi'iwiinitf wi'.h the '.mnor
tauce of the post he Is to tlfl. Washington

ia now the most Imycriant Ktn

tion In the British diplomatic service
and should be the best paid, rven ff it

were not a singularly expensive post.
Yet, strangely enough, oui' nmbnsw-do- r

in a capital where the cost of liv
ing and service is so immensely .h!gh
Is only paid 0,500 a year, while the
pay In Paris is 9,000 aud In Constan
tinople, Berlin and Vienna f8,000. TJ
Washington the pay should be 10,000.

London Spectator.

A Thousand Chordus
I the United States have used tie
Longman &. Marttner Pure Palnts.d

the past ten months. v

Every Church will be 'given a liberal
quantity whenever they paint.

Don't pay $1,60 s gallon for linseed
oil, which yon do when yon buy It in
sealed can with paint label on it

p ft 014, therefore when you want
fourteen gallons of paint,' buy only eight
gallons of L. &,M. sod mis six gallons
of, pure linseed olliwlth it.

It will make fourteen gallons of paint.
It's don easily.
It makes thepalnt cost you only about

$1.20 a gallon
You probabaly'won't need more than

ten or twelve gallons of It, because the
L. ft M. Paint covers so muchmore sur
face than other paints. -

Sales have been tens 'of millions of
gallons; nearly two million houses paint-edj;und- er

guarantee to repaint if. not
satisfactory. .

6amplos free Bold by our Agent I

London fever hospital can accom-
modate 6,000 patients.

Tb lifeboat around the British
coast during tb last year rescued 6S0

Popl.
Appeadlcttia lnsmranc poUde are

named la England at $1-2- 3 a year for
rery $500.
Tbe population of Ireland, which fif

ty year age was over 8,000,000.1a now
leas than 300.00a

Ten British towns beside London
are larger than Dublin, which ha now
143,000 people. Edinburgh beat Dun
lin by 67.000.

Londoners are becoming accustomed
to the right of the comfortable car-
riage which convey crippled children
between their borne and the schools,
which, thank largely to the energy of
lira. Humphry Ward, now form part
of the educational system of the Lon-
don school board.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cnllom, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, has written a let-

ter of congratulations to the manufac-

turers of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as follows: ''Sixteen years ago when
our first child was a baby he was sub-

ject to croupy tpelli and we would be
very uneasy about him. We began us-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
1887, and finding it such a reliable reme-
dy for colds and croup, we hare never
been without It in the house since that
time. We have five children and have
given it to all of them with good results.
One good feature of this remedy Is that
It is not disagreeable to take and our
babies really like It. Another is that it
is not dangerous, and there is no risk
from giving an overdose. I .congratulate
you upon the success of your remedy."
For sale by all druggists.

Preferred tbe Ciarnr.
Clerk I guess I won't take any din-

ner today.
Another-W- hy not?
Clerk-Beca- use if I do I won't have

any time for my regular after dinner
smoke. Catholic Standard and Times,

Mr. Wm. 8. Crane, of California, Md

suffered lor years from rheumatism and
lumbago. He was finally advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he did
and It effected a complete cure. For
sale by all druggists,

Sisterly Devotion.
Tbe beautiful Margaret of Navarre

was devoted to ber brother, Francis I
When he was apparently dying at Mad
rid, she found ber way to him through
privation and danger and succeeded iu
effecting his deliverance. When he was
ill at a distance from her, she went ev
ery day and sat down on a stone in tbe
middle of the road to catch tbe first
glimpse of a messenger, afar off. And
she said:

"Ah, whoever shall come to announce
the recovery of the king, my brother,
though he be tired, jaded, soiled, di-

sheveled, I will kiss him and embrace
him as though he were tbe finest gen-
tleman In tbe kingdom.".

When he died she seemed literally
heartbroken, and she did not long sur
vive him,

A Prisoner in Her Own House.
Mrs.W. H. Layha, of 1001 Agnes Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo., has for several years
been troubled with severe hoarseness
and at times a hard cough, which the
says, "Would keepWln doors for days,
I was prescribed for by physicians with
no noticeable results. A friend gave me
part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with instructions to closely
follow the directions and I wish to state
that after the first day I could notice
decided change for the better, and at this
time after using It for two weeks, have
no hesitation in laying I realize that I
am entirely cured." This remedy 1b for
sale by all Druggists.

Would Walt.
Mr. Trucker I think I shall give up

my business, my dear. I might as well
d8to some gooa out or my money.

Mr. Truckeis-O- h, not yet, Samuel.
But when one of ns dies I shall rive
up housekeeping and see a little of the
worM.-j.o- wn ana uountry.

"Give your blood a cleaning." Rheu- -

macide clears out all the impurities' that
make you IU. Ask your druggist,

The ! Straw.
It was Saturday night, and, owing

to the temporary absence of bis wife, it
fall to Mr. Brown to attend to the usual
process of giving bis eight-year-ol- d son
a bath and putting him to bed. He bad
left his evening paper with a man's re-

luctance and bad hurried matters along
with more speed than the little chap
was accustomed to. However, he en-

dured it without a protest until It
came to the prayer. It.wa hi bablt
after "Now I lay me" to ask the divine
blessing upon a long list of relative
and friends, calling each by name.

"Please, God," be began, "bless papa
and mamma, grandpa and grandma
and Aunt Edith and Uncle George
and" A pause. HI father, thinking
to curtail the list of beneficiaries, softly
Insinuated an "Amen." Mot heeding
tbe Interruption, the little suppllcsnt
drew a long breath and continued,
"And'Aunt Alice and Cousin Annie and
-a-nd"- Again Us father said "Amen."

This was more than flesh and blood
could stand, and, lifting hi little head,
be exclaimed, with tear of Indignation,
"Papa, who's running this prayer, you
or mer Harper" Monthly,

Sated From Terrible Death.
The family of HriUL Bobbltt, of

Bargerton, Tenn., taw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The moat
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr Slug' New DIscov
ery for Consumption turned despair Into
Joy., the first bottle brought Immediate
relief and its continued ns completely
cured her. It't the most certain curt In
the world for all throat and lung troub
let. Guaranteed bottle 53c and $100
Trial bottles free at 0 D Bradham't drug
store.

Establishes i7fc

Published l Two Section, every Tues-
day Kid Friday , l Journal Bulldls;, 54-0- 0

Crave. Street.

CHARLES L STEVEN.,

. bhtob in raonanop

BUBSCRIPTIOU RATEP",
Two Month Wpent
Thrree Months, M "
B i Moothi, .60 w

T"p1t Uonths.....
ONLY IN ADVAHCfc

Mvfrtisln(rrat furnished upon ap--o
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--advance basis. Subscriber will
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sorption" and an immediate response to
notiee wul be appreciated by the
JnCRHAL)
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LOCAL EDUCATIONAL GROWTH.

The spirit to undertake and develop,

and the enterprise to continue along the

lines attempted, marks the local educa-

tional growth of 1903, as being distinct

ly on the advance, and progressive In its

character.'

And la these last days of the year the

promise for the new year, 1904, is most

encouraging in its outlook to.those who

have at heart this momentous issue,

which leads all other lssuesJllnjits Im-

portance, not only today, but ia its ef-

fect on the future growth, development

and importance of this city.

As noted In the local; colums of the

JourDal, most Important in this local ed-

ucational growth for 1904, Is the estab
lishment In New Bern of a Military

Academy and Business College. Here

will be opportunities right at home for

the young men and women of this city

to secure special lines of study, which it

has hitherto been necessary for those

seeking these special studies to go away

to some distant city to secure. Here

the opportunity at home, and it only re

quires that patronage shall be given

this Institution In order that it may

prove a success, to not only its proprie

tors, but to this community, as well as

to all who patronize the school.

While the educational spirit of 1903 in

New Bern haa been one of progress.there

has not been as great an advancement as

might, and should have been made.

There is much which demands improve-

ment in the Graded School in this city.

Its equipment it not equal to the require

ments of today, and in consequence

those who teach cannot do full justice

to those whom they are engaged to

teach.

There has been too much hesitation

among those in financial authority over

the affairs ofthe GradedSohool. There has

been good done,Improvements made, but

there Is too evident a disposition to first

count the dollars spent, rather than a

disposition to spend these dollars, with

a clear conception that the expenditure

means splendid returns later on.

A clearer insight and better apprecia-

tion of the actual needs of the Graded

School, will no doubt give it In 1904 the

equipment It requires to make it the In

stltutlon that is demanded in this city

The outlook, educationally, therefore

is the best It has been in this Silty for

years. The field is a grand one for de

velopment, and it should be the purpose,

put into execution by every citizen to

assist in the local educational growth to

the full extent of each one's ability, and

this effort ought to be made the person-

al business of everycitlzen. ,, t
'

THE WILMINGTON POST OFFICE

LMESS.

The controversy over who shall be

postmaster of the Wilmington, N. O.

post office, Is of no special Interest or

importance to people outside of that

city, and would not receive notice ex-

cept for the principals engaged In the

scramble for the place, -

The fact that one Daniel L. Russell,

whose reputation, unfortunately for

Wilmington where he claims citizenship

has always in some degree been offen-

sive to the good people of that city, is

largely involved in this post offloe mat-

ter, adds much to the unsavory charact-

er of the contest.

With the present Incumbent a woman,

It has seemed necessary that another

woman should be brought forward for

the position, giving It the appearance

that no male republicans In Wilmington
'are capable of filling this office. And

perhaps even worse han this absence of

men for this position, it appears that
the before mentioned Russell, who has

figured ra'ther conspicuously in republi-

can politics in North Carolina for a

good many years, is prominent in this

f ,':.t (or the post mastership of the Wllr

i post office.

I a rntV.Io statements made, it

.t t',3 prtseut post master, KI.iJ

ZEXOSS1E3S ..'eiai'vTM.-S- S

Ever offtred for sale in; Kew rem, A car load of each just in;'
Alsojajcompletejline of I oggiep, Wagonp, Harness. Eobts,J 'Whirs

Uait Wheels, Etc. . . ;

J. A. JONES, 15rond HU

ofluindflts Mil llcdstoiics

All Cemetery Work atRight Price?
Lettering and Finish the Feet. "Latest Designs.

All Work Delivered. -
. H. A. TUCKER st BBO.,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
We have some cut and rough brown stone at A.

0.Jj. depot in New Bern that we will sell cheap. ,

THE CULTIVATION OF THRIFI.

No resolution of more personal value

can be made at the commencement of

another year, than that of the promise

to begin with 1904, to cultivate a habit

of thrift.
The value of thrift, in the Individual

cannot be too highly estimated. It does

not mean that a miserly habit is to be

cultivated. It does not mean a lowering

of the standard of the family living. It
does not mean that any man or woman

shall go without the necessaries of life,
In order to lay up the dollars, which

such a saving may make possible. It
does not mean the giving up of the

many things in the household which

makes life pleasant and enjoyable.

But there Is a cultivation of thrift,
dally or weekly laying aside of money,

which is possible In the majority of

households, and which nearly every

young man or woman can do, who Is a

wage earner.

Hardly an income, but which some

portion of it Is spent, unwisely and

therefore unprofltably, and in such sea

sons of plenty as this present one, is

there an over liberality, which is really

a prodigal expenditure of money, that
there is no occasion for, money which

could be saved and would prove of great

good in the seasons when times and lo-

cal conditions may be far less generous

to the wage earner than they are to

day. .)

In this city and In every city there are

young men who are today earning good

wages, who regard this seasan of plenty

as one which has no end, and who are

living up to their full wage earning

opacity; each day, each week, each

month, finds them with not a dollar la
bank or invested. They are living well,

living too well, for they are exist
ing for each day, making no

'provision for the future, and

every person who ha lived to years of

middle age, knows that there are sea-to-

of leanness as well as those of fat

ness, when wise provision made in the

latter, means great relief in the former.

It is this cultivation of thrift today,

that custom of not spending every cent,

every dollar earned, but of putting away

something out of each wage that Is

earned, which marks and makes the In-

dependent Individual, who is prepared

against accident and misfortune or
and this . very provision against

possible future need gives a personal

security and satisfaction which only

those who have experienced it can justly

value and estimate the satisfaction it

gives its possessor.

$100 Reward, $100.

The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the
only positive cur now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being aeon
stitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure it
taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous .surface of the
system, the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
Its work. The proprietors bar ao much
faith in its curative power that they
offer One Hundred Dollar for any case
that It fail to cure. Bend for list of
testimonials.'':''.' ''';

Address P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo
O.

Eold by all Druggists, 85c. .

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.

. ,
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I have just returned from Tennessee, Kan-
sas and Missouri with
60 Head of Horses and Mules,

V

all personally and most carefully selected. .

The Best Class ot stock shown in this mark- - )

et lor the past 5 years, such as you need and I

want. The right : kind lor the farm, road
work, " general draft purposes and timher'hauling,

N Can also show yon the niost complete line of Top and Open Bug--

gies, Harness, Kobes, "Whips, Blankets, Etc.' to be found in Eastern
"

Carolina.
ole agent for the RENOWNED UBURN" "WAGONS AKD

WHEELS, the Best on the market. " - ,

See mo before buying, or If you expect tafbuy. I CAN and WILL ,'

SAVE YOU MONET.

Ferd. M. Ralm,
Phone 71. Kiddle St., m BEES, N C,Eymar JopplyiCo.,


